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Abstract
Background: Almost 90% of residents living in long-term care facilities have limited mobility which is associated
with a loss of ability in activities of daily living, falls, increased risk of serious medical problems such as pressure
ulcers, incontinence and a significant decline in health-related quality of life. For health workers caring for residents
it may also increase the risk of injury. The effectiveness of rehabilitation to facilitate mobility has been studied with
dedicated research assistants or extensively trained staff caregivers; however, few investigators have examined the
effectiveness of techniques to encourage mobility by usual caregivers in long-term care facilities.
Methods/Design: This longitudinal, quasi-experimental study is designed to demonstrate the effect of the sit-to-
stand activity carried out by residents in the context of daily care with health care aides. In three intervention
facilities health care aides will prompt residents to repeat the sit-to-stand action on two separate occasions during
each day and each evening shift as part of daily care routines. In three control facilities residents will receive usual
care. Intervention and control facilities are matched on the ownership model (public, private for-profit, voluntary
not-for-profit) and facility size. The dose of the mobility intervention is assessed through the use of daily
documentation flowsheets in the health record. Resident outcome measures include: 1) the 30-second sit-to-stand
test; 2) the Functional Independence Measure; 3) the Health Utilities Index Mark 2 and 3; and, 4) the Quality of Life -
Alzheimer’s Disease.
Discussion: There are several compelling reasons for this study: the widespread prevalence of limited mobility in
this population; the rapid decline in mobility after admission to a long-term care facility; the importance of mobility
to quality of life; the increased time (and therefore cost) required to care for residents with limited mobility; and,
the increased risk of injury for health workers caring for residents who are unable to stand. The importance of
these issues is magnified when considering the increasing number of people living in long-term care facilities and
an aging population.
Trial Registration: This clinical trial is registered with ClinicalTrials.gov (trial registration number: NCT01474616).
Background
Immobility is a major factor contributing to a reduced
quality of life and preventable adverse events among
older adults living in residential long-term care (LTC).
Of the more than 150,000 older Canadians living in
LTC facilities [1] almost 90% have some type of reduced
mobility, [2] with approximately 40% of LTC residents
with dementia losing their ability to walk annually [3,4].
Immobility leads to a loss of ability in activities of daily
living (e.g. dressing or toileting), increased risk of falls
and medical problems such as pressure ulcers and
incontinence [5-9]. Although the adverse consequences
of immobility and bed rest have been known for many
years, elderly residents living in LTC facilities still com-
monly sit in wheelchairs or lie in bed for prolonged
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hours [10,11].
W h e nar e s i d e n tl o s e st h ea b i l i t yt os t a n du pf r o ma
chair, the bed, or a toilet, both the time and the cost of
health care escalate dramatically [12,13]. Transferring
the resident then involves seeking a second health care
aide to assist and often retrieving a mechanical lift to
assist with the transfer. In the resource constrained
environment of LTC, the extra time required for a
transfer may translate to fewer transfers, significant
delays in toileting (if toileted at all), and higher risk for
a host of adverse consequences associated with immobi-
lity. Inactivity significantly affects quality of life for LTC
residents in terms of ability to walk, balance and transfer
[14-16].
Residents’ immobility has ramifications on the nature
of the work in LTC. Increased resident dependency
increases the workload for health care aides as they per-
form more lifting and thereby heightens their risk of
injury [17,18]. Approximately 60% of the loss of ability
to walk in residents with dementia is potentially treata-
ble [4]. The effectiveness of rehabilitation to facilitate
mobility has been studied in LTC settings with dedi-
cated research assistants or extensively trained staff
caregivers [19-30]; however, the evidence that such
rehabilitative approaches will be transferred, accepted,
or sustained in the typically resource constrained envir-
onments of contemporary residential LTC facilities is
lacking [31-33]. Few investigators have examined the
effectiveness of techniques to encourage mobility by the
usual caregivers in these settings, that is, by the unregu-
lated health care aide workforce.
The primary purpose of this study is to determine if a
simple mobility innovation (the sit-to-stand activity),
implemented within the context of routine care activities
of health care aides, can maintain or improve the mobi-
lity, function, and health-related quality of life of resi-
dents with dementia in LTC facilities.
We have selected our mobility intervention to be the
sit-to-stand activity based on: a) the feasibility of inte-
grating it into the daily practices of health care aides
and residents using existing resources; b) preliminary
evidence which supports integrating activity into func-
tional situations such as dressing, toileting, or walking
rather than introducing an exercise [27,34]; and, c) evi-
dence suggesting that performance of the sit-to-stand
activity may delay the well known trajectory of func-
tional decline in LTC residents [24,32,34-38]. The sit-
to-stand activity is thought to be one of the most
mechanically demanding for LTC residents [39], yet it
is still considered to be a low intensity exercise. Low
i n t e n s i t ye x e r c i s eh a sb e e nf o u n dt oi m p r o v ep h y s i c a l
performance [40,41] and activities of daily living
[40,42,43] among frail older adults in LTC facilities
although high intensity exercise did achieve a greater
effect [40].
The benefits of implementing this simple sit-to-stand
activity are seen at several levels. The intervention is
low cost, does not require any specialized staff, training
or equipment nor does it involve an important increase
i nt h et i m er e q u i r e dt oc a r ef o rr e s i d e n t s ;t h u st h e
mobility intervention possesses most of the attributes of
successfully adopted innovations [44]. At the level of the
health care aide and resident, standing up from a chair
has the following attributes: relative advantage (does not
require extensive training); compatibility (is consistent
with activity in existing routines); low complexity (is a
simple activity); trialability (can be easily tried and cus-
tomized to individual residents); and, observability
(improved mobility was visible to some health care aides
during the pilot study).
Prior to the development of this protocol we com-
pleted a pilot study to assess the effect of the uptake of
the sit-to-stand mobility intervention by health care
aides on the mobility of LTC residents with dementia.
This enabled us to: (1) assess the feasibility of integrat-
ing a simple activity into the daily work of health care
aides; (2) develop a method of monitoring the adherence
of health care aides to the activity; (3) calculate an
appropriately powered sample size; and (4) begin to
assess the response of this frail LTC population to the
mobility intervention [34]. In the pilot study we assessed
the mobility of 32 residents at baseline and after four
months of exposure to the sit-to-stand intervention with
the assistance of health care aides on day and evening
shifts. Residents completed a mean of 29.7 (SD = 20.79;
range 2 to 76) occasions of sit-to-stand repetitions in
the month prior to the measurement of their sit-to-
stand performance. For every 12 occasions of repeating
the sit-to-stand exercise that month, the odds of
improving or maintaining performance with the 30-sec-
ond sit-to-stand test doubled (p = 0.02). This early find-
ing with a small sample provides promising evidence
that exposure to the sit-to-stand functional activity car-
ried out in the context of daily care with health care
aides may delay the loss of ability to transfer in nursing
home residents with dementia [45]. We hypothesize that
this ability to transfer will positively influence the resi-
dent’s overall mobility, function and health-related qual-
ity of life.
Our research question is: What is the effect of the sit-
to-stand mobility intervention on the mobility, function,
and health-related quality of life of LTC residents with
dementia?
Methods/Design
This is a longitudinal quasi-experimental study designed
to demonstrate the effect of the sit-to-stand intervention
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life of LTC residents with dementia (Figure 1).
Sampling and recruitment
Residents with dementia residing in six LTC facilities in
Edmonton, and the health care aides working with
them, will be recruited to participate in the study. The
purposive sample of research participants will be
r e c r u i t e df r o mu n i t sw h i c hs erve cognitively and physi-
cally frail older adults rather than units for young dis-
abled people or sub-acute units. Residents that have a
diagnosis of dementia and are able to transfer indepen-
dently, or with the assistance of one person, will be eli-
gible for inclusion in the study. Residents with a serious
physical illness or life expectancy less than six months
at the time of recruitment will be excluded from the
study. We expect that most of the resident participants
will be recruited to the study within eight months, how-
ever recruitment will continue throughout the study if
necessary.
Sample Size
The sample size calculation for the number of resident
participants is based on the primary outcome measure
in the pilot study: the number of sit-to-stands that the
resident is able to complete in 30 seconds. Based on our
earlier pilot work, we observed residents’ ability to
maintain and in some instances increase the number of
sit-to-stands that they could complete in 30 seconds.
We judge an increase of two sit-to-stands completed in
30 seconds to be a meaningful change in the residents’
mobility. Based on existing research [10,38,46,47] and
the pilot study, the standard deviation of the 30-second
sit-to-stand measure is 3.5 sit-to-stands. Thus we will
need 49 residents in each of the intervention and the
control groups to detect an increase in the number of
sit-to-stands that the resident is able to complete in 30
seconds (power = 0.80; 2-tailed; a = 0.05). Assuming an
attrition rate of 20% over 6 months we will recruit 60
residents to the intervention group and 60 residents to
the control group. We expect to succeed in recruiting
and following our sample of 120 residents based on our
experience with the pilot study and the experience of
SES who recruited similar samples in two previous stu-
dies using similar recruitment methods [4,48].
Intervention
Health care aides will be trained to prompt residents to
repeatedly stand up and sit down on four occasions dur-
ing daily functional activities (twice on each of the day
and evening shifts). The number of repetitions on each
occasion will vary according to residents’ ability and fati-
gue. The sit-to-stand activi t yi st ob ei n t e g r a t e di n t o
usual care routines such as when entering the dining
room at mealtimes, while toileting, and on other occa-
sions of regular activity. The timing and location will be
at the discretion of the health care aide. Health care
aides will be reminded that, as with their usual care
activities, when a resident’s condition deteriorates they
should consult with the registered nurse or licensed
practical nurse about the appropriateness of repeating
the sit-to-stand activity.
Intervention group
Residents in the three intervention facilities will be
exposed daily to the intervention for 6 months. This will
enable an assessment of the effect of the intervention on
residents’ mobility over time and a preliminary assess-
ment of the sustainability of the intervention. Their
mobility, function in basic activities of daily living, and
health-related quality of life will be measured at base-
line, 3 months and 6 months.
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Figure 1 Study Design.
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Resident participants in the control facilities will receive
usual care. The only change in their routine will be the
measurement of mobility, function and health-related
quality of life on three occasions as for residents in the
intervention group. Health care aides may work in more
than one unit in a facility thus intervention and control
groups will be designated at the facility level rather than
the unit level to avoid contamination of the control
group. It is also possible that some health care aides
may work in more than one facility. We will assess the
extent of contamination of the control group at the end
of the study by asking health care aides who work con-
trol facilities if they have ever encouraged residents in
the control facilities to repeat sit-to-stands.
LTC facilities in the intervention group will be
matched to the control group facilities on ownership
model (public, private for-profit, voluntary not-for-
profit) and size because quality of care and resident out-
comes are associated with ownership models [49-54]
and size [48,49,52]. To assess the comparability of the
intervention and control facilities a research assistant
will gather information about each facility by: a) inter-
viewing managers to obtain information such as staff-to-
resident ratios on each shift, availability of rehabilitation
services and size of units; b) observing activity across
both the day and evening shifts using a structured
observation schedule; and c) measuring environments
using two standardized instruments: the Alberta Context
Tool and the Professional Environmental Assessment
Protocol (PEAP). Drawing on data collected from the
observations and data elicited during the manager inter-
views, total PEAP scores will be calculated immediately
following each manager interview.
Schedule of Intervention
After obtaining informed consent the research assistant
will gather residents’ demographic information and mea-
sure residents’ baseline mobility, function, and health-
related quality of life in both the intervention and con-
trol groups (see Figure 1). The extent of baseline mea-
surement is limited because of the frailty of this
population and the likelihood of attrition during the
study period. After baseline measurement the mobility
intervention will be introduced exclusively to residents
in the intervention group. Resident outcomes will be
measured for both the intervention and comparison
groups at three months and six months.
Procedure
As the first residents are recruited from each interven-
tion facility we will introduce the sit-to-stand interven-
tion to the intervention facilities on the units where the
residents reside. A nurse educator contracted for the
study will deliver 20 minute education sessions on the
sit-to-stand functional activity to as many health care
aides as possible who are working on both day and eve-
ning shifts. These 20 minute sessions will be offered
between 8 and 32 times depending on the size of the
intervention facility. During these small group education
sessions we will: a) describe the potential rationale for
the sit-to-stand activity; b) provide standardized instruc-
tion and practice of the activity; and, c) illustrate how to
document resident participation with the sit-to-stand
activity. Following the education sessions health care
aides will begin to facilitate the sit-to-stand activity with
residents in their care who have been recruited to the
study. Our pilot study demonstrated that health care
aides require encouragement at regular intervals to con-
sistently integrate the sit-to-stand activity into their
daily routine. Thus we have included knowledge transla-
tion interventions that were tested in the pilot study to
optimize the likelihood that residents in the treatment
group will perform the sit-to-stand activity. In the first
month the nurse educator will return to the intervention
facilities to converse with the health care aides about
their experiences with the sit-to-stand activity and to
facilitate problem-solving around any barriers that they
may have encountered. In the second month a set of
reminders will be introduced including: a) prominently
posting the names of resident participants where the
change of shift occurs; b) affixing a colourful sticker to
residents’ bedroom doors and beside their beds; and, c)
marking with a sticker the usual documentation flow-
sheets where the health care aides record residents’
shift-to-shift responses to the exercise. During the third
month 20 minute problem solving sessions with health
care aides will be conducted to identify barriers to com-
pleting the sit-to-stand activity and to suggest ways to
overcome them. The next month a poster and small
handouts that summarize the discussion and problem-
solving sessions will be posted on the treatment units
and distributed to the health care aides. Each month a
different approach will be taken to heighten the aware-
ness of the health care aides about the importance of
continuing to integrate the sit-to-stand activity into the
residents’ activities of daily living.
Health care aides will be invited to participate in an
in-person, 30 minute interview pertaining to a specific
resident if they have been permanent staff members in
the facility and have been assigned to work directly with
the resident in the past week. Although we considered
blinding the research assistant to the intervention this is
not possible to maintain because residents and health
care aides will undoubtedly refer to the sit-to-stand
intervention at some point during their contact with the
research assistant. To minimize possible bias the
research assistant gathering the outcome data will be
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the mobility intervention to the intervention group. The
research assistant will not have access to data that were
collected during the previous round of assessments and
are unlikely to recall residents’ precedent scores. The
research assistant will assess all residents for the dura-
tion of the study unless unavailable; when the research
manager will perform this duty. Therefore inter-rater
reliability between the research assistant and the
research manager will be assessed at the beginning, mid-
dle, and end of data collection.
The extent to which resident participants in the inter-
vention group are exposed to the sit-to-stand activity
will be measured using daily documentation flowsheets
which are part the residents’ health record. Managers
expect these flowsheets to be completed by health care
aides at the end of every day and evening shift. The pre-
cise method of incorporating the documentation of the
sit-to-stand activity will be tailored to the existing flow-
sheets in the intervention group facilities. Experience
from the pilot study demonstrated that this usual
method of documenting personal care using a flowsheet
can be an effective and efficient means to assess the sit-
to-stand activity adherence of both the health care aides
and the residents. We will use this usual documentation
as a research data collection tool to minimize the
response burden for health care aides. The research
assistant will conduct spot checks to compare health
care aide performance of the sit-to-stand activity with
what they record on the flowsheets. The flowsheets will
be collected monthly for the duration of the study.
The frequency and intensity of practicing the sit-to-
stand activity will be abstracted from the flowsheets
every month in the intervention facilities. The number
of occasions per month that health care aides document
that the functional activity is completed will be the
measure of the frequency. The mean number of sit-to-
stands completed on each occasion will be the measure
of performance intensity. If after one month it is appar-
ent that the residents in the intervention group are not
performing the sit-to-stand activity at least once a day
then we will conduct brief interactive education sessions
with the health care aides to review the procedure for
the sit-to-stand activity and the documentation process
and to identify strategies to overcome any reported
barriers.
Measures
We are interested in functional activity which, according
to the International Classification of Functioning, Dis-
ability and Health [55] framework, involves the execu-
tion of tasks or actions at the level of the whole human
being in the daily life of the individual; therefore, we
will measure functional outcomes rather than balance
and strength which more narrowly focus on body func-
tions and structure.
Outcomes
Mobility
The sit-to-stand action is a functional activity that has
been incorporated into a number of mobility measures
including the time to rise without using arms, time for 5
sit-to-stands, time for 10 sit-to-stands, and the number
of sit-to-stands completed in 30 seconds. We have cho-
sen to measure mobility using the number of sit-to-
stands in 30 seconds because in the frail nursing home
population many residents must use their arms to stand
[10,38,47,48] and may be unable to complete more than
one sit-to-stand. This mobility assessment will be com-
pleted by a research assistant using a stopwatch and
standard armchair with a standard height of 42 cm.
Residents will be instructed to stand up and sit down as
many times as possible until they are asked to stop after
30 seconds. In a group of community-dwelling older
adults aged 66 to 97 years [47], researchers found evi-
dence for test-retest reliability, criterion validity (com-
paring the chair stand performance to a measure of
lower body strength), and discriminant validity (compar-
ing performance in different age and physical activity
groups) with the 30-second sit-to-stand test.
Function
The Functional Independence Measure (FIM) is an 18-
item instrument which assesses the amount of assistance
required to complete basic activities of daily living using
a 7-point scale graded from 1 (dependent) to 7 (inde-
pendent) [56-58]. The FIM includes motor (self-care,
sphincter control, transfers, locomotion) and cognitive
(communication and social-cognition) subscales. The 18
individual items are totalled to produce a score ranging
from 18 to 126. Originally designed with rehabilitation
populations in mind [57], the reliability and validity of
the FIM has been assessed with older adults in acute
care [59] and the community [58,60] with demonstrated
reliability in each of these settings [61]. More recently
the FIM has been used in a LTC setting [21,62,63] and
has been compared with the Resident Assessment
Instrument [64-68]. Eight responsiveness studies all
found the physical but not the cognitive subscales to be
responsive to change [59,65]. We will interview health
care aides using a structured questionnaire to measure
residents’ functional abilities.
Health-Related Quality of Life
The Health Utilities Index Mark 2 and 3 (HUI2/3) is a
generic health-related quality of life questionnaire based
on two generic multi-attribute preference-based systems:
the HUI2 and the HUI3 [69]. Interview administered
versions of the HUI2/3 can typically be completed in 3
minutes [70] although other researchers report that it
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older adults [71]. The HUI2 assesses capacity on six
dimensions (or attributes) of health status: sensation
(vision, hearing, and speech), mobility, emotion, cogni-
tion, self-care, and pain. The HUI3 assesses capacity on
eight attributes: vision, hearing, speech, ambulation, dex-
terity, emotion, cognition, and pain with each attribute
consisting of five or six levels ranging from normal to
severely impaired function. The HUI3 may be less prone
to floor effects than the HUI2, and the HUI3 has a
greater capacity to measure a wider range of utility
scores than does the HUI2. Together the HUI2 and
HUI3 provide complementary and clinically relevant
information for LTC residents with dementia. Both have
been used in samples of people with dementia [72-75].
When the HUI2 was administered to frail older adults
and caregiver proxy respondents of people with demen-
tia there was evidence of discriminant validity [76], con-
struct validity [74] and responsiveness to decline but not
responsiveness to improvement [72,74]. A change of
0.03 or more in overall HUI scores is considered clini-
cally important as is a change in level within any of the
HUI attributes [71]. The HUI2/3 was chosen over other
health-related quality of life measures because its wide-
spread use facilitates the interpretation of results and
allows comparisons.
Dementia Specific Quality of Life
Because utility based instruments are generic measures,
a measure of attributes specific to residents with demen-
tia is also needed [76]. We have selected the caregiver
version of the Quality of Life - Alzheimer’s Disease
(QOL-AD) instrument because it has excellent psycho-
metric properties, is brief (generally administered in 10
minutes), and is based on a sound conceptual frame-
w o r k .T h eQ O L - A Dw a sd e v e l o p e dt oc a p t u r et h e
domains considered important to health-related quality
of life in Lawton’s broad conceptual framework: the
interpersonal; environmental; functional; physical; and,
psychological domains [77,78]. The 13 items including
physical health, energy, mood, living situation, memory,
family, marriage, friends, self as a whole, ability to do
chores around the house, fun, money and life as a whole
scored on a 4-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (poor)
to 4 (excellent). Total scores range from 13 to 52 with 6
points on the QOL-AD scale equivalent to 1 standard
deviation. The instrument has demonstrated responsive-
ness to change [79,80] and good evidence of reliability
(coefficient a = 0.87; ICC = 0.92) and validity [80-83].
Caregiver ratings on the QOL-AD were not correlated
with various levels of the person with dementia’s cogni-
tive functioning. Criterion related validity was demon-
strated with Pearson correlation coefficients for
measures of behavioural competence, psychological sta-
tus, physical function and interpersonal environment
[82,84]. Some individual item scores for the person with
dementia do not correlate with those of the proxy care-
giver [82,84].
Covariates
Depression, cognitive impairment, and comorbidities
have been identified as important predictors of loss of
mobility [85-87]. Measures for each of these covariates
can be derived from the Resident Assessment Instru-
ment 2.0 (RAI 2.0) [88-90] which is completed quarterly
in all Alberta LTC facilities. We have opted to use these
data for some of the covariate measures to minimize
response burden. For each resident participant we will
acquire the RAI 2.0 data directly from the LTC facility
for the three quarters that best approximate the times
in which resident’s baseline, three month and six month
outcome data are collected. We will use the following
scales derived from the RAI 2.0: the MDS Depression
Rating Scale (DRS) [91,92]; the Cognitive Performance
Scale (CPS) [93-95]; and, the Changes in Health, End-
stage disease Symptoms & Signs Scale (CHESS) [96].
T h ed e g r e et ow h i c ht h ee n v i r o n m e n ts u p p o r t st h e
person with dementia has been identified as an impor-
tant predictor of loss of mobility [4]; therefore we will
use the Professional Environmental Assessment Protocol
(PEAP) and the Alberta Context Tool (ACT) as covari-
ates. The PEAP provides a global assessment of the
quality of dementia care environments on nine dimen-
sions deemed to be therapeutic for people with demen-
tia: awareness and orientation, safety and security,
provision of privacy, regulation of stimulation, quality of
stimulation, support of functional abilities, opportunities
for personal control, facilitation of social contact, and
continuity of the self with the past through personal and
familiar objects. It involves a subjective evaluation of the
physical and social environment on a 13-point scale for
each dimension, with total scores ranging from 13 to
117 [97]. All PEAP dimensions have demonstrated good
inter-rater reliability: percentage agreement from 58.3 to
91.7%, Spearman’s from 0.69 to 0.88 and kappas from
0.69 to 0.85 [98]. The PEAP total scores correlate with
the more established Therapeutic Environment Screen-
ing Scale (r = 0.89) [99] providing evidence for criter-
ion-related validity [100]. Correlations among the PEAP
dimensions ranged from 0.45 to 0.85 and a principal
components analysis generated a single factor structure
for the nine PEAP dimensions accounting for 67% of
the total variance [101]. The PEAP summary scores dis-
criminated between special care units and integrated
facilities in rural Canadian LTC facilities [101].
The Alberta Context Tool (ACT) which measures
organizational context in health care settings was devel-
oped to predict research utilization. It consists of eight
dimensions that are potentially modifiable: culture,
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tions, formal interactions, structural and electronic
resources, and organizational slack [102]. The ACT
comprises 56 multiple choice items scored on five-point
scales with the exception of the structural and electronic
resources items scored on a six-point scale. Psycho-
metric properties of the measure were assessed with a
sample of health professionals in six Canadian pediatric
hospitals [103]. A principal components analysis gener-
ated a 13 factor structure accounting for 59% of the
total variance. Correlations among the 13 ACT factors
ranged from 0.54 to 0.91providing evidence for internal
consistency. Instrumental research utilization [103] was
correlated with 12 of the 13 ACT factors at the 5% level
of significance providing evidence of construct validity.
Facility level characteristics such as size of facility, size
of unit and ownership model (public, private for-profit,
voluntary not-for-profit) are also potential predictors of
resident outcome.
Data Analysis
All data will be entered into an SPSS 19 database (IBM,
2010,
©IBM Corporation). Ten percent of the data will
be double entered to assess the accuracy of data entry.
We will compare the baseline characteristics of the LTC
facilities, health care aides, and residents in the interven-
tion group with the control group by computing
descriptive statistics. Data are structured for each out-
come measure (the 30-second sit-to-stand test; the
Functional Independence Measure;t h eHealth Utilities
Index Mark 2 and 3; and, the Quality of Life - Alzhei-
mer’sD i s e a s e ) to allow a mixed between-within subjects
analysis of covariance. Specifically, the between subjects
factor consists of the two groups (Control versus Inter-
vention Group) and the within subject factor consists of
the repeated measures. The covariates will include base-
line characteristics the residents, including age, sex, level
of cognitive impairment (Cognitive Performance Scale),
extent of depression (MDS Depression Rating Scale),
and extent of health instability (CHESS), and character-
istics of the LTC facilities including facility size, unit
size, ownership model, and quality of the environment
(PEAP and ACT). A Multivariate Analysis of Covariance
(MANCOVA) will be used to control the experiment-
wise error rate for comparisons. Data will be analyzed
according to the intention-to-treat principle, i.e. resi-
dents who relocate to another setting or who die before
completing the six months of follow-up will be included
in the data analysis. The extent to which the residents
in the intervention facilities actually received the mobi-
lity interventions will be assessed using the documenta-
tion flowsheet measures to establish a graphical analysis
of the covariate-corrected time course of performance
on the mobility intervention. These analyses will be
conducted using SPSS 19 in consultation with a statisti-
cian from the Centre of Health Promotion Studies at
the University of Alberta.
Ethical Considerations
We have received ethical approval for the study from
the Health Research Ethics Board of the University of
Alberta. We also have received a letter of support from
the senior administrator of each of the six participating
LTC facilities.
Adverse Events
Monitoring of adverse events in the intervention facil-
ities will be compared with adverse events in the control
facilities. We expect to see a reduced incidence of resi-
dent falls and related injuries in the intervention facil-
ities. Likewise we expect to see a reduction in the injury
of health care aides working in the intervention facilities.
Resident safety is unlikely to be compromised given our
pilot study experience and the experience of others in
carrying out exercise interventions in a similar popula-
tion [20,28,37,42,104,105]. Although the mobility inter-
vention is expected to reduce residents’ risk of falls by
maintaining or improving their mobility, maintaining
mobility extends the time that residents are at risk of a
fall. We will monitor resident participants’ falls monthly
and compare these with their baseline pattern of falls
three months prior to entering the study. In the event
of a resident participant falling in one of the interven-
tion facilities the principal investigator will decide in
collaboration with the LTC facility manager whether or
not that resident should remain in the study.
Knowledge Translation
We have engaged knowledge users from the outset of
the project to enhance the likelihood of the uptake and
sustainability of the innovation. This is consistent with
the two communities theory which emphasizes the
importance of bridging the gap between researchers and
knowledge users by engaging knowledge users early in
the research process [106] and with the literature sug-
gesting that managers attitudes toward an innovation
have a strong impact on the adoption of the innovation
[107]. The knowledge users and applicants will meet fre-
quently at the beginning of the project and then
bimonthly to monitor the progress of the research and
p r o v i d ea d v i c eo ni s s u e sa st h e yi n e v i t a b l ya r i s e .A tt h e
end of the study we will host a knowledge translation
symposium in which the investigators, the knowledge
users, collaborators, and other interested stakeholders
will be invited to assess the relevance of the study find-
ings in light of related evidence, the potential impact,
and methods to extend the application of the findings.
The symposium will provide a forum for a full exchange
of ideas in light of the evidence generated from this
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Page 7 of 11study and the existing literature. It is in the context of
the synthesized evidence that decisions will be made
about if and how to integrate the new knowledge into
practice and/or policy.
Discussion
The findings of this study will provide clinically relevant
information on the effect of the sit-to-stand functional
activity on mobility, function and health-related quality
of life among individuals with dementia. Not only will it
provide resident-specific information but also how and
if health care aides are willing and able to integrate the
activity into their daily work with residents; and what
m i g h tb ed o n et ot r a n s l a t et h e s ef i n d i n g si n t op r a c t i c e
to improve care for LTC residents with dementia. The
sit-to-stand mobility intervention introduces change at
the level of the LTC facility, the health care team, the
individual health care aide, and the resident [108].
This project represents an interdisciplinary partnership
between knowledge users and new and established
investigators, with a focus on maintaining the mobility,
function and health-related quality of life of LTC resi-
dents. There are several compelling reasons for this
study: the widespread prevalence of limited mobility in
this population, the rapid decline in mobility after
admission to a LTC facility, the critical importance of
mobility to quality of life, the increased time (and there-
fore cost) required to care for residents whose mobility
is compromised, and the increased risk of injury for
health workers who are providing care for residents
unable to stand. The importance of these issues is mag-
nified when considering the increasing number of peo-
ple living in long-term care facilities and an aging
population. Demonstrating a feasible and practical
mobility intervention with the potential to improve or
maintain functional mobility in frail and vulnerable
older Canadians in LTC facilities, and to reduce the risk
of injury to direct care providers is a safety, economic
and, importantly, a quality of life issue.
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